
LIBERTY SS BRIEF

Charles O'Neill, Let Out of Jail
Yesterday, is Returned

Today.

BLOWS IN RAILROAD FARE

That Had Been Forwarded to Him
From Chicago by His

'
t Wife.

When Charles O'Neill was released
from the county jar, where he had
served a sentence of three months,
yesterday, he started for a railroad of-

fice to buy a ticket for his home in
Chicago. He had written, his wife, tell-
ing her of his plight and she sent him
$5 to buy return transportation.

On the way to the railroad office the
money began tj burn in O'Neill's
pocket and he dropped in at one of
the saloons atid took a swig of the
hack drivers-del:gh- t. It wi the first
drop he ha4;fted since he woke up
in the county prison after a jamboree
in Moline. It went right to the spot.
O'Neill thought it was not just the
thing to carry a lonesome, so ho gave
the first one company.

Then his light went out, he told
Magistrate G. A. Johnson, before wl.om
he was tried this morning on a charge
of malicious mischief. O'Neill late in
the afternoon was arrested in Ferd
Gross' saloon, on Twentieth street,
between First and Second avenues,
where he had put his heel through a
window of a door. He was arrested
by Officer James Brinn. He was held
to the grand jury in bond of $200.
This will keep him a prisoner at the
county jail until the meeting of the
May grand jury, un!oss in the mean
time the prosecuting attorney sks fit
to permit him to plead guilty in the
county court.

Hume AplfM-r- .

Iouls Wertz. of Kewam-e- , fcot into
an altercation with Fred Tompkins.
lartender at Thiermann's saloon. First

venue and Twentieth street. Tomp-

kins swatted Wertz in the face. Wertz
ha1 him arnsteo for assault anil bat
tery. Tompkins was fined $3. Then
Tompkins swore a warrant charging
Wertz with a breach of the peace.
Wcrti was find a similar amount. He
was still in jail at noon, not having
the wherewith to pay his fine. Tomy-kin- s

settled.
Two Women Kliirfl.

Eva White and Nina Clark, disorder-
lies, were assessed each 'i and costs.

CITY CHAT.

Call for Improved Zazaro.
Lage-Water- s for fine footwear.
Atteni the real sale at Lloyd's.
Tri-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
Insure with Goldsmith & McKee.

For bus, baggage.express.call Robb's.
For 'bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For real estate and Insurant, B. J.

Burns.
Headquarters for valentines. Trefz

& Co.
Comic and fancy valentines at Trefz

& Co.'s.
Everybody pleased with the 15 per

cent discount. Young & McCombs.
Real sale, real bargains. Seeing is

believing. Come and see. Lloyd's.
W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574C

Walline & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 1070. new 5SM

Peanut candy and taffy 10 cents pei
pound at Petersen's, 1314 Third ave-

nue.
Trefz & Co. have a nice display of

fancy valentines, new this season, at
a wide range of prices.

Mrs. Austin's famous Pancake Flour,
made from the three great staffs of
life: wheat, corn and rice.

Epworth League candy pull in t

room of the First M. E. church
Friday evening. Candy, 10 cents i

plate. Cnie.
To have the most delicious, brown

cakes for breakfast, mix only cold
water with Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour.
All grocers sc'l it.

Swamped the first day, but McCabe's
have added to tae force of help, and
enlarged the selling room till every
body can be waited on.

Report your changes to Stone's city
directory, office northeast corner Sec-

ond avenue and Eighteenth street, or
call up old phone 553 L.

The Milk Maids" convention whic'i

Jfor orer !tO jtears
Dr. RICHTEU'S

World --"Ren owned
"Anchor"

Pain ExpeHer
has proven to be t B thert i for

Rbcumaiisn,,
Gout, Neuralgia,

nformatir PnmnJotnte
Only 25C ani 50c t tall druggists

or through

F. M-- Richfsr & Go.
215 Pear Street,

Nevr York.

was to have been given tonight by
the Daughters of the Covenant has
been postponed one week.

You'll get your share of the bar-
gains at McCabe's wet and smoked
sale. Plenty of help and more room
riven to the sale of goods.

Seventy-fiv- e more clerks in addition
to the big force already on hand whl
enable everybody to be waited on at
McCabe's wet and smoked sale.

Don't forget the place. 1714 Third
avenue, when in need of first class
heating and plumbing. Jobbing promp-l- y

attended to. New phone 5605. George
W. Reddig.

Prof. Clendenin will give a moon-
light picnic at Industrial hall, Saiur-da-y

evening of this week. All ladies
attending are requested j to bring a
light lunch.

See the free bottle offer Mull's Grape
Tonic, the constipation cure, or send
this notice to Mall's Grape Tonic com
pany, "A" Rock Island, 111., and receive
large bottle absolutely free.

McCabe's have spread the bargains
out over more space, loull find blan
kets, curtains, etc., in the Third ave
nue Wore, as well as in the Second.
Anything to prevent the crowding.

Those making purchases of us are
more than pleased with new clean mer-
chandise, lace custains, robes, silko- -

lines, etc. 15 per cent discount is far
cheaper than any competitors' prices.
No smoke or damage. Try us and
see. loung Ac McCombs.

The monthly meering of the Young
People's Christian Union of the United
Presbyt&rian church will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Hud-
son. 213 Thirteenth street tomorrow
evening.

Hundreds of pleased customers are
worth the loss we are now sustaining
in many departments. 1 ier cent
discount means a great deal to you,
and you get all first-clas- s goods which
we rtand back of. Prices are not
marked up. Young & McCombs.

ALMOST SMOTHERED
IN A SAWDUST PILE

James Carr Receives Broken Leg in
Accident at the Lower

Mill.

The frozen crust of the sawdust pile
at the Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann
mill, in the west end of the city, caved
in on James Carr, of South Rock Isl-
and, while he was fihing his wagon
with sawdust, completely submerging
his body. He had the use of one hand,
with which he pushed aside the saw-
dust sufficiently te permit of his gat-
ing his breath. Aid soon reachetl him
and he was dug out. His left leg was
broken and he was considerably bruis-
ed. He was remeived in the ambul-
ance to St. Anthony's hospital.

EVENING CHURCH WEDDING

Miss Nellie Brought Bride of Edward
Caulfield.

Last evening at 8 e'clock, at Sacred
Heart church, was celebrate-- d the mar-
riage of Edward Caulfield and Miss
Nellie Bremgh. The ceremony, whicn
was performed by Rev. Father J. F.

was attended by the imme-
diate relatives and intimate friends of
the couple. James H. Normoyle was
:;roimsman and Miss Gertrude Shields,
of Davenport, was bridesmaid. It was
a pink and white wedding, and these
colors in the decoration
o the home ef the bride's mother, Mrs.
Mary Brough, where the wedding din-
ner was served. The couple will re-id-

for the present with Mrs. Brougii.
The bride was reared in the city, and
educated in the public schxls. She
lias been active in th'e work ef the
Sacred He-ar- t church and a member
of the cheir. Mr. Caulfield is a ma-

chinist at Hock Island arsenal. Both
are popularly known, and will hf fol-

lowed in their new by the best
wishes of all.

ARE THROWN FROM SLEIGH

Perm Oil Company Employe in Acci-
dent One Hurt.

David Warwick, bookkeeper at the
IVnn Oil & Supply ce:npany's eiffice,
is confineM to his home suffering from
injuries received in a runaway acci-
dent this noon. Mr. Warwick, in com-
pany with N. G. Griffith, t.ie cashier
at the company's office, wa ; driving in
a sleigh. In passing a building the
horse became' frightened by snow fall-
ing from the nef. The animal turned
a short corner and overturned the
sleigh, throwing the occupants ajrainst
a telephone pole.

Tubbs Reelected Commander.
The Hock Island division of the Nav-

al s ha reeU-cted- . Fred L
Tubbs its commander with the ratiK
if lieutenant. John Sullivan was chop
en ens'gn to fill the vacancy caused
by thie expiration ef the term of Allan
Blair.

Notice.
The meeiinsr of stockholders of the

Tri-Cit- Oil company which was to
lake place tonight is postponed until
further neitice.

M. II. SEXTON. President.

That Tickling in the Throat-On- e

mim:te after taking One Minute
Cough Cur that tickling in the throat
is pne. It nets in the throa' not the
stomach. Harmless good for chil-
dren Sold by all druggists.

No one would be bothered with con-
stipation if everyone knew how natur-
ally and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters
regulates the stomach and bowels.
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OOLY GOOLY BALL

Tessie, the Lunch Counter Girl
Tells of Time She aid

Sade Had.

LATTER MEETS AN OLD FLAME

By Whom She Had Been Cheated Out

I of Meal Ticket Last Sum-

mer.

I'm for the Ooly Goolys strong
Jm .

they are certainly fine ieuows, auu

Tessie sighed as she shoved a cup of

coffee to the bartender who had drop

ped in for his breakfast later than us

ual. "Me and Sade went last night,'

Tessie added.
"No, Sade ain't here any more. Not

since last summer. She picked up with
a blue-eye- d pretty boyrwith long curly
hair that said his father3ad lots of

ZimoRev Him and "Sade' Went over to
Scheutzen one night, and he made
reputation for himself, flooring two of
those low-browe- d boys from the west end
who said that Sade was a bum spieler,

"That made him strong with Sade,

That was his play, I guess, for he eat
here for a month on his nerve, and
Sade had to pay for the meal ticket
The fellow said that his father had
been away from home, but as soon as
he got back he would be flush again.
But father did not seem to return, for
Sade's crush vanished, and I have
never heard of him since.

Inj For M-a- l Ticket and In Klrcd.
"Well, Sade paid what she had com

ing on his meal ticket. It was not
enough, and the boss cut her out. He
told her she was soft. And I guess she
was then. But now she's the wisest
kid that ever handed a doughnut over
the counter, Tom, and don't you never
forget it, neither.

"Say, Tom. I believe I am gettin
batty. Every time I stay up late my
noodle refuses to work. I started to
tell you about the dance. Well, me
and Sade went. We had invites by
t he plenty, but we would not stand for
the company. We decided that this
winter we would do the dances alone.
It's the best plan, we have found. You
see, a girl will accept Tin invite to be
taken to a ball, and before she knows
it her escort is down and out under a
load of beverage. Then she has to
fake him home insteadof him taking
her honied Me and Sade one night
walked 14 blocks with a soft one who
had three lemonades and a scoop. We
placed him on the front porch, rang the
door bell, and then flew. His mother,
I don't think, has allowed him to be
outside of the house after S:30 since.
No. me and Sade went alone.

'tr ' Km lllom In. Klunh.
"Great mocha, ain't it, Tom? You

know, everyone who has been in this
meirning has hollered for the second
cup. How long have you been eating
doughnuts for breakfast? I suppose
you will be asking for pie and onions
next. That cup will cost you another
nick, you know. We got to the hall
at 9: CO, but of course the crowd did
not wake up until about midnight. We
knew the most of the boys and girls,
but of course we could not get through
the evening without having something
that we never looked for happen. Who
should blow in with a lovely bun on
abemt 11 o'clock but Ben that's his
name' the boy with the yellow hair
and the blue eyes, for whom Sade lost
her job last summer. Sade tried not
to have him recognize her, but he
wasn't in the hall five minutes before
he copped her. Well, that was about
all there was to it. We danced our
fool heads off. Ben would have Sade
for his partner in one dance and then
ho would take me next.

Wouldn't Mnud for Another.
"Ben does certainly love his liquor,

and, of course?, whenever he went for
a visit to the mahogany he insisted on
we girls going along, hut he would not
stand for another fellow. He said he
wanted to show Sade fiat he was not
such a bad actor as she had reason to
think. He aske'd hr-- how much she
had to pay for his board, and she toli
him a ten-spo- t. He forked the money
over to her wit hern another word. On
the dead he did. He had greenbacks
in every pocket. He told Sade that he
had just heard from father. He said
that father had been called away to
South America on business while he
was in the city running around with
Sade, and didn't get back for thre-- e

months. Confident ialTy. I think he is
a four-flushe-r. He looks like a cheap
gambler or race-trac- k tout to me. But
he's got Sade mesmerized for fair. He
thinks she's just a dandy girl, and I
want to teil you. Tom, that she is. Of
course, she will hoist a beer occasion-
ally, but that is nothing against her.

Itj For the f rond.
"Ren sings, and so does Sade. He

carries the air and Sade sines bass
or I guess you call it alto. Well, any.
way, it sounded fine last night. We
were sedated by ourselves, and when
Ben and Sade sang the crowd outside
said it was great. Then Ilea asked
them what they would have. The way
the bartender hauled away hi- - monev
I guess they took nearly everything
there was in the house, including the
furniture. But we had a great tini?.just the samey."

Eag'es Attention.
All Eagle niiti friend who wi.sH Jo

Ind Sunday in Kewaneo, where they
institute a new order, will meet .it
Louie's new hall tomorrow night, Feb.
lft. at S o'clock, to make excursion

J. F. DINDJNGER. Secretary.
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Cecil Enters
in

Court.

Judge Gest in the circuit court to
la; issued a writ of habeas corpus

for I?ta and Walter aged
and G years, of

Home, on of Cecil
t'jfir who is to recover

of the They were
in the home by How- -

ar.:. tneir moiner, wno is not nviut.
with her The will

take place
the

Feb. 0. are the
in touay s raaiKeis.

May. llCVi. llTs, 116. 11G.
July. 101, 101?s, 10014, 1004.

924, 93, 92 , 92'i.
Corn.

Cash. LV. 4r.T4, 45
May. 45, 40',, 45, 45.
.July, 40',8, 40. 46',, 4C'i.

Oats.
Cash. 30i. 3014. SO 14, 30Vi.
May, 30. 30, 3d, 30i.
July, 2ST, 29. 2S. 30.

Pork.
Cab, closed 12.70.
May, 125. 12.92. 12.85, 12.90.
July, closed 13.10.

Lard. .

Cash, May, C.90, fi.92. f..to, G.92.

July, 7.02. 7.05, 7."2, 7.05.
Ribs.

Cash, closed 6.7".
.May, C.S5. 0.9". C.K5. G.X7.
July, C.97, 7.f2. 6.97. 7.02.

Wheat 't

ydier, corn ' lower.
1:30 p. m. Wheat

corn lower.
high- -

r. corn

lis, today 19C. last week 191. last year
2 !. today SS, last week 25,
la.t year 27. '

Wheat today 303,- -

'i. last year corn today 45,-0- "

last ve-a- r

Wheat today
last year 4S 1,000; corn today
last year

Cash Oats No. 2, 30 14; No. 2 w,
No. 3. No. 3 w. 31i
4 w, 31; 314

Cash Wheat No. 2 red. 1.20; No. 3
red. No. 2 h w.
No. No. 1.20- -

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH to announce to our friends and patrons that we
are now located in our handsome new storeroom, at 1817

Second avenue, and that we will be prepared to meet
them at our

J. Bo

FATHER SEEKING

CUSTODY OFCHILDBEN

Howard Habeas Corpus
Proceedings Circuit

Howard,
inmates Bethany

petition Howard,
father, see-kin-g

custody children.
placed Frankie

husband. hearing
probably Monday. Ludolph

Reynolds represent petitioner.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Following

quotations
Wheat.

September,

Liverpool Ope-nin- g Cables

Liverpool.
higher,

Liverpool Closing Wheat
unchanged.

Northwestern Tteceipts Minneaio- -

Duluth.

Primary Receipts
432.i0;
44S.Oi0.

Shipments 305,000,
3S50.

418.0oO.

ZZUZ2";
standard,

1.121.17; 1.14&3L17;
5hw, 1.051.13; Ins.

5:

i 11

At which time we will have on display all
the newest and latest fabrics for spring
wear. We made enormous purchases in
the eastern markets, and with a store room
more suited to our and more
improved facilities for turning out work
promptly, we are in a position to better
serve our customers. Call and see what we
are showing, for we are sure that we can
please, you. All we ask is that you come.

Flowers For

No. 2 ns, llKgl.lGVi; No. 3 s, 1.05
1.1 6 14.

Receipts today Wheat 13, corn 199,
oats 75, hogs32,000 cattle 9,000, sheep
15,000.

Hog market opened weak to 5c low-

er. Light 4.454-70- , mixed and butch-
ers 4.55?i4.S7, good heavy 4.C04.90,
rough heavy 4 60(5 4.70.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened dull.
Hogs at Omaha 11,500, cattle 4,000.

Hogs at Kansas City 9,000, cattle u.

U. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. Hog market
weak to 5c lower. Light 4.454.70,
mixed and butchers 4.55'?i 4.C7, goeid
heavy 4.G0Q4.90, rough heavy 4.65
4. SO.

Cattle market steady. Bt;eves 3.20
(? 0.10, cows and heifers 1.304.05,
stockers and feeders 2.O0f 4.35.

Sheep market slow.
Hog market closed steady. Light

4.4504.70, mixed and butchers 4.55f()
4.S7, good heavy 4.CO(T4.90, rough
heavy 4.0014.70.

Cattle market closed steady.
Shee-- market closed weak.

New York Stocks.
New York. Feb. 9 Sugar 1134. Gas

loSTi, C. It. I. & P. 34. Southern Pa- -

cific 00, D. & O. 106, Atchison com -

mon SS'4. Atchison preferred 102.
C. M. & St. P. 175, Manhattan 174.Copier 73. W. U. Tel. Co. 93. N. Y.
Central 1474. U & N. 137. C. & A.
41. Reading common 954, Canadian
Pacific 133vi. Leather common 13,
li. R. T. 02. Pacific Mail 4414. U. S.
Steel preferred 9314, U. S. Steel com-
mon 3(i, Penna 140, Missouri Pa-
cific 100. I'niejn Pacific 121, Coal
and Iron 70',4, Krie common 43, Wa-
bash preferred 4 4, C. & G. W. 23. Il-

linois Central 157, Car Foundry 33'4,
Republic Steel preferred 7o, Repub-
lic Steel common 164, Metropolitan
122.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Feb. 9. Following are
the wholesale quotations in the local
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Creamery 30c, dairy 22c.
Eggs Fresh 25c
Iard 9c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens 9c

p-- r pound , hens 8c per pound, duck-- i

10c. turkeys 13c to 11c.
Vegetables Potatoes 4fc.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn 3fi l"c. oats32f31c.
Forage Timothy hay V"ft 10.50,

prairie $3.50 $10, straw $0.00 7.00.
Wood Hard, per lead, $5 5.5".
Coal Lump, bushel, 12 He, slack,

per bushel. Is to 8c.
I've Stock.

Cattle Steers $3.00 1.50.

Formal Opening
Saturday Evening, Feb.

requirements

tfie Ladies.

ZIMMER
heifers $2.00 3.75. calves 3.00 6.00.

Hogs Mixed and butchers $4.00
4.50.

Sheep Yearlings or over $3.00
$5.00, lambs $5.00t. $7.09.

OBITUARY.
The funeral of James W. Tittering-ton- ,

whose death was mentioned brief-
ly in The Argus yesterday, will be held
tomerrow afternoon from the resi-
dence, 52u Eleventh street. The ser-
vices will be eemducted by Rev. W. S.
Marquis, of Broadway Presbyterian
church, assisted by Rev. O. W. Law-
rence, pastor of Memorial Christian
church. Mr. Titterington had been a
resident of Rock Island for six years,
removing from Reynolds. He was
born in Kdgingfon April 0. 1S59, and
was a sfm of Mr. and Mrs. Amaziah
Titterington. His merther still resides
at Reynolds. He was a member ot
the Mevlern Wevxlman seiciety, and of
the Court of Honor at Reynolds. He-i-s

survived by his wife and nne son,
I,owell. and three brothers and four
sisters: John, of Washington. Iowa;
Geeirge. ef Tavlor Ridee: Arthur, of
Edging! on: Mrs. Marv Lloyd, of Cald- -

! well. Kans.; Mrs. Klizabet.h Fountain,
'of Illinois City; Miss Amy Tittering
ton. of Reynolds; Mrs. Ivy Foster, of
Preemption, and Mrs. Anna Vanatta,
of Illinois City. Mr. Titterington had
been ill for 10 days with typhoid fever.

The funeral of Samuel Yoho was
held yesterday afternoon from the
South Rick Island Woexlman ball, the
services being conducted by Rev. O.
W. I.awrence, of the Memorial Chris-
tian church. Burial was made at Chip-piannoc-

The funeral of fergt. Peter I.ren-ze- n

wad he-I- yesterday afternoein,
burial being made at the National cem-
etery of the Rock Island arsenal. The
body was taken to the island on a
caisson, escorted by a guard of arsenal
soldiers. The scrvies at the heme in
Sears were eemducted by Rev. 11. W.
Reed, of the Baptist church.

Freight Hits Box Cars.
Morning trains fr'rm the east on

the Ro-- k Island were late in arriving
em aerount of a wreck a' J;ie-t- , where
a freight train h!t two box cars that
were derailed wlr!e b ing switched.

Everybody's liable te itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young terrible
the torture iV.y suffer. Only one

Doan's Ointment. Absolutely
afe; can't fail.

f No n:an can cure coiiHurnp! if n. You
pan prevent it though. Dr. Wod 'a
Norway Pine Syrup- - cures coughs.
tolds, bronchitis, sore throat. Never

Jail..

SON
THE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

3;

JOHN W. GREEN DIES

TODAY IN CHICAGO

One of Incorporators of New Street
Railway Succumbs to Pneu-

monia.

John W. Green, erne ef the incorpei--ato- rs

of the Rock Island, Moline &
Davenport Suburban railway company,
which is seeking an entrance to this
city aerosn the Rock Island bridges,
died suddenly of pneumonia today at
his home in Chicago. Mr. Green had
just returned from Washington, win lihe apjwared Ik fore; the secretary of
of war in support of the application eif
his company to cross the bridges.
telegram announcing his death was re-

ceived by his associates at Davenport.
Mr. Green was an attorney and former
ly practiced in Davenport.

FOR A LOWER FREIGHT RATE

Rock Island Merchants to Petition the
Stats Lcgis'ature.

The Rock Isdand Retail Merchants
association is at work doing what.it
can to infli:nro the legislature" for
freight rate reductions. A petition is
being circulated among th". biisinv,
men of the etity and larg? shipuer.-- i

calling attention to the discrepancy
between rates in Illinois and surround-
ing states, and asking for a reduction
f.ej more: nearly conform with rates in

states. The petition Is be-in- ;:

signed, very extensively.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

OnlfTM of Court l.avr.
SO, Mt-Kc- t vs. C. IS. A- - ". railway.

Assumpsit. Lave to eief nelant to
withdraw idea to jurisdiction and
leave given te, file th'.' pie an ef
issue- - and statute ef limiiat ions.

11, ) v. City ;f Re-- lalaud
Assumpsit.. Motion by fib--

Jan. 12 fir leave to file; additional plea
is elenfe-el- .

23.".. White vs. C. R. I. k P. railwav
company. Ejectment. Demurrer
narr. confe ssed by plaintiff an'l I?ave
given plaintiff te file am-nl-- narr.

i'hnnrrry Ordrra.
212. R. I. M. B. L & S. association

vs. Connor et. al. Fon-edsure- . s

caile-- l and el fault cel. Cause:
refe-rre- to master.

Licensed to Wed.
Jehn D. Miner Rock Inland
.Miss Jennie: Wallin Rock Island
Kdward Caulfield Rock Island
Miss Nellie Hrough Reck Island
George A. Walker Geneve

' Miss Amelia Dartz Genesw


